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A student political f«>rum will be held today at 3 in 4S 
similar to the political rally which was held last Thursday in 
PET. It is felt, that i t i& necessary to take, some student 
political action to clarify the main . — -
of the campaign^ Which 
each. of the speakers- from the" 




_georgy Jarfrman, Pretmfant j>ro=-
tem of the Young Democratic 
deadly City College infection, 
the class of *S0*s junior pronvia 
in a critical condition diagnosed 
and chairman of the coming 
forum stated, "We believe that a 
political rally such as that held on. 
October 2& using- skilled profes-
sional poKticiana, tends to confuse 
thV i s s n ^ i n v o i v e d i since such 
speeches are based on evasions and 
absU'act generalittesl^ 
At the rally there will be a 
short speech made by three mem-
bers from each of the three polit-
ical organisation at City: the 
Young Democratic Club,' Students 
'The future of the 
of democracy i a in the _ _ _ 
today's students, whether in 
country or abroad* 
Dea^s^—Thorna* I*. j I f f f T t w 
. he urged: air students and 
personnel to support the W^dst 
Stadont Service Fund drive ha 
the How familiar affliction, 
"Student Disinterest.*' Latest TO* 
its campaign for $2250. 
would like to see every «tud 
least have sufficient food and text 
Tnatrn'sl mads available—to-
LtL 
>orts mmcafis the patient is 
sinking slowi, 
-for^ecovery iiea m 
the future in a healthy state a t 
mind." 
selves, after which the floor will 
for Wallace and the Young Re-
publican Club. These three short 
I speeches will be followed by a de-
I bate among the anft-urn them-
1ST 
ifcion. and answer period ~ will be 
held. ' 
In the words of Mr. Jackmaa, 
"I sincerely believe our proposed 
grily^jgalLbe^imm 
tig*, to jril students ^feeatae i t will 
graphically illustrate why the 
throe student political groups have 
chosen to vote as they wilL" 
At the SC Bally last Thursday 
speakers representing—the—three-
major parties appeared, Mr. Ar-
— | Utur ~G. Klfein, running for reelec-
tion from the 19th District, rep-
resented the Democrats- Miss ita-
sale of at least 50 bids. 
_ This year's victim adds to the 
^"sorry l ist compiled in recent 
years, The affliction has raged 
epidemic of ta te as attested by 
the fact , that the last junior 
- proui held here was in the Fall 
of 1946. 
Aid i s being rece ivedfor the 
latest victim at a ninth floor 
booth. Bids are being exchang-
ed for dollar hills in a n attempt 
to give this youngster a fair' 
chance for life. 
rue world Student Service Pun* 
is a relief organisation of Amer-
of the 
Osft to right) 
at t h e 
sors to assist students and *--
aors in the universities of 
devastated countries, _ _ 
race, creed o r colo*. W38F, 
gsthjBr~_ with organisations fii 
eighteen other contributing 
form the World Stndan 




own running from MBBVVT -tb^He# M -'•Saefro* *" ty Jiember 
one dollar apiece if we are to 
-our—coafc'~ 
Henry A. Wallace, Progressive Party candidate for the presidency, addressed an over-
flow audience of 3000 cheering: students Friday, at the Great Hall, CCNY uptown. 
Greeted by a tremendous ovation upon his first-visit to City College, he referred to 
the Knickerbocker and Army HaH prejudice cases by stating", 'g am glad to know that this 





needs help so badly 
year to aid 
ry Van Kleek, running for - the 
State Senate from the 21st District 
spoke -for the Progressive Party.. 
Mr. Vermula of the Republican 
party spoke for Mr. Dewey. 
Expert to Lecture 
Un tKP Progress 
ition Div— 
the faculty.1 
I n answer to the challenge of 
why he had refused to participate 
with Norman Thomas, Socialist 
Party candidate for President, he 
said, "I will not ge t not a crowd 
foir-M^ "Norraaiv1 Thoaaas^ this ia 
. J^lL^fls--*- vfe^^-JBK8S4^^=JHA,̂ JMJx 
Thomas can go straight to the 
Soph-Frosh War Resumed; 
Freshmen to Wear 
irrv~~-:j^c- ~BjlSMTvm HoffcKeiner 
people with bis ideas." 
After restating the Progressive 
Party's platform, Mr. Wallace 
concluded by urging the people to 
-get out a large vote in this elec-
The strains of "Lavender" will resound throughout the 
school for a week beginning Friday when the sophomores 
inaugurate frosh hazing. The Frosh-Soph Committee, headed 
- i j - by Stanley Siegel, has se t down 
ftv>- v u » «. *•*.»« T V W **» • « » w«w- f A k A r * ^ following rules for Freshman 
tkm."The Progressive Party is the o A ^ A F e d t U T G S Recognition Week: 
-T~ Alt—^freshmen mast only- party all-out for -peeeeV'-lie 
said, "and if the wrong candidates 
are elected there is a grave dan-
^CNY-ExhiblT wear ision of The City College School 
of Business is presenting a series ~ w ~" ~ ~ *~---- _7.m "* „ A A I I • I r% 
of six lectures on "The Progress ger of war in the next four years." J^f H O t G l P&TIfl of European Recovery." Conducted 
by Dr. Fritz Kaufmann, well 
known expert on. European econ-
omics, the series will start on 
and continue for six consecutive 
Mondays. Admittance to the—lec-
tures, which will be .given at the 
Schbdr of Business, Vis free of 
charger" 
During - the- past -summer^__JDn_ 
An hour after Mr. Wallace left, 
a throng of 1100 people gathered 
the hear Mr. Norman Thomas. 
Mr. Thomas attacked the three 
major political parties, particular-
ly, the Progressive Party. He 
claimed thaTMT.~W^ailace w a s - a c -
tually hampering the. Socialist 
Representing City College at 
the Convention ~ef the National 
Society for the Advancement of 
Management, the City chapter of 
the society presented an "exhibit 
~thaJt„ enjoyed,. fea^wr^ jposiwin- m 
the Keystone Boom of the Hotel 
Pennsylvsaiar-on October 28, 29 
^beanies" or some otfcer form of-
identification. Freshmen must 
learn the words of "Lavender" 
and sinar it upon the request of 
any sophomore, who must provide 
class identification. _ 
Freshmen found violating the 
rules set down by' the committee 
will , have their library or class 
cards confiscated and be brought 
.before the Holy Five for judge-
ment, — J 
Class rivalry has become a real-
ity. A series of nine events have 
been planned in which sophomores 
and ^reahnien will vie ~for^~the 
will be collected at the bootlt opi 
the ninth floor a t all schoot hrnirm^ 
Today tuberculosis i s the mua~ 
her one health ^problem Kuumg 
students and teachers abroad a«--
a result of malnutrition and poay 
housing conditions during* the paaiT 
years. WSSF is countering th* 
spread of TB by medical aid, sop-
port of sanatoria and suppUmatt. 
tary feeding for students suffAr^ 
in from mamutrition. 
"When we give to the WSSF, 
we are- helping our own 
and we are the only group m 
country to help them," 
Gitter. 
Party's _^ig^^ agajnat^Q^^ draft, 
— ^s«faMm»»—^jwTlI^U^b^^ Doctriner^nd the^ristT1-*3^ ̂ 9^ ^ ._ _ 
Fn«»rwty^of Vermont^ ^Marshall of militarism in theJUnited States. The-next event of the^semjester's---coveted Kurt E. Richtex Memorial 
^ n ^ c t i o ^ ' «>^«e, which took H e then asserted that "The USSR ^^%^
aCp^^0r
<Ld^^t
 P ^ T o u t c o m e of these contest 
and ^ & ^ j £ f ^ k J ^ i £ *<»**'* even have tiie economic a member'of the Commerce C ^ t e j ^ ^ d l L - a l s ^ d e ^ m i n e S£ fate of 
Hillel is sponsoring an intensrwa 
campaign to write letters and t e -
legrams to govexxunemt 
and U N representatives 
them to vote against the 
Bernadotte Plan., Hillel 
that the United Nations 
Program _ of_ November^: I f l ^ Z 
may-
a comprehensive study of Euro-
pean recovery problems. The find-. 
ings of this extensive research 
pro|ect form the basis -of—Dr^--
Kaufmann'a talks which should be 
of considerable interest to the ,. 
general public and to buainessniea 
in foreign trade. 
democracy to which Wallace lays, fatuity and the Maaagement~Con- the freshmen, Who, if they lose, 
claim." 
The six-time candidate ^for the 
Presidency also advocated univer-
sal disarmament, «nd asserted that 
the world cannot afford an atomic 
war 
sultent for' all New York' City 
municipal departments, will ad-
dress the members. 
Displayed at the Convention 
exhibit were reports by City Man-
agement students made as partial 
' requirements for certain 
will have tojwear- their "beanies" 
for another^week. 
Scheduled for Hansen Hah, Fri-
day, are the tug o' war and the 
cane spree. The latter will be ran 
according t o weight daasifiea-
tions. 
from the ninth floor booth. 
In conjunction with their conr, 
certed drive to help Israel* Hillel 
will aid the Red Mogen Dcrrid 
blood donor campaign. AppointK 
mente are being arranged for stu-
dents over 18 who would like to 
contribute blood to IsraeL . -
In an effort to stimulate mesa* 
beraoip in Hillel, a dance will be 
held this Thursday at 12 at the 
foundation. 
• * » 
» 
Thai green-eyed dragon of the American political scene, 
Representative J. Parnell Thomas, has entered a new field 
«f endeavor. In addition to his investigatiobfl^of Hollywood 
(remember "A Communist is anyone who goes to a Paul 
Robeson concert—and applauds") and atomic scientists ("My 
tenant used to read the New Masses"), the emrnei 
Jias now entered the field of education. Rep. Thomas recently 
announced that the House Committee on Un-American Activi-
ties will investigate all U. S. colleges suspected of employ 
subversive teachers. „_m__^ —-
Another rather aged dragon, Mr, William Randolph 
Hearst, is also breathing- fire on the American college scene. 
: < ^ . 
•&?;-\-
J. C Furnas, a free-lance writer currehtly working for 
Hearst's Cosmopolitan magazine, recently-sent registered let-
ters to nine professors at .Coltuobia University, questioning 
them as to their association with allegedly subversive organi-
3. 
• i i r . : 
m. 
If this proposed invasion of the academic world wasn't 
such a serious question, it might very easily be funny. .Any 
ition bf^Carl Marx could- conceivably lead to chaos in the 
government department. Mention Hya E3irenber»; ^ fe_ a~ 
journalism c lassandther axe:: wouM iaTÎ ~ An intjeductory 
course oo-the excess profits tax would call for a report by 
the accounting department. 
Bat the implications of the proposed Thomas-Hearst in-
vestigation are loo serious to be dismisseq^ It means that 
an instrucioxjadllJbe 
tfons. It means that a man may be found guilty by a small 
group acting: as judge, jury^ and prosecutor. 
J g e o£~thifi newspaper believe in & vague concept called 
rj£,:pBPffiBinejL freedom, we also beheve in a deaiocratic system 
We belfevc that a man ahouk] be allowed to be e o a ^ 
fronted by a jury of his equals. We/^elieve that a man is in-
nocent until pr^^pn2^gulIty^_JWe hewvp tliat thr frimfpn of 
the proof rests with the prosecutor. We believe that _thê _ 
Would yon like this college to 
look like a hospital? What's that? 
T o o a y not qdite? Oh, I see; 
it would not h e conducive to study-
a n d - y o u like, ajf "informal atmo1 
sphere. You*like to "pat your feet 
cm the seat i n front 
standing, you w a n t to be 
fortabie, so you put your 
von the wall. Informal, you 
say ? TKpu like to see trash piled 
op e n thextabte at which you eat . 
How about ittiper Btrewn all over 
the lavatory fk*>r ? And. cigazette 
butts and peper^yinff i n the halls. 
Oh, now T t m d e r s ^ w i I t g ives 
the college a "ft 
This college has theV^ttved i n " 
atmosphere^ but that really is not 
the wvrd for It. ^Noti 
marks ^m the watts. A 1 
pattern"~"SirV-it? The slower _ 
of the wajl is firreen and Wends 
in well with the, black. Then a 
Jew feet further up i s a really 
combination, ~ the 
black and white: Tttfn TtaW^st-
attention of mod-
I i r i t h e lavatory 
doubtedry notice that 
te like home, 'live only" 
—at -eightr in the 
afitt~?trhas jnst—bee& 
A poll taken last year revealed that over 9&% of the students of 
ity College felt the need of student representation on the^Faculty 
*te 
i s a-radio and yourlfavor^ 
00k. 
:plant committee of—Sta-^ 
This particular Saturday night found us all without dates and w e 
usual argument, where^to^go? The^ooys argued like 
mad with "to blazes*' beingr suggested every now a n d then, between 
Turkish baths, bowling and down to the docks to s lug rats . One-dbfc 
~" *q>» <4I«er*s go t o a dance,** and before I could warn them we 
_ were on our way . 
The trip w a s uneventful enough but once we reached the street 
in front of the Ballroom m y buddies .all. changed radically. I s a w i t l th l e t i c Committee. Student fi»'~w»gl _ThfL_Mhjgiff_ A Tfrristinn, Kff* 
happening but I w a s h a p l e s s ; there before m y ^eyes—tihe: trans- ie Intramural Board were quick to Jump onto the bandwagon. The 
formation occurred. A s if molded,by an unseen giant hand, the boys umpaign continued throughout the year—the result w a s a stalemate 
all slouched in the same standing position; c igarettes were l i t and nd w e were right back where w e started from—no s tudent renresen-
dangledV at the s a m e degree from all of the lips. The suspenders were tfien on the committee that s e t s athletic policy- a t the college. _ 
loosened, allowing the trousers to l a y heavily on the shoes, anil the East week the officers o f the Athletic Association Executive Board 
c h e J ' j n ^ g a m w a s well o n j t s w ^ r of JbemgiwiarJEed-on, Y e s , my friends uce again petitioned the F A C t o recommend to the general facul ty 
could w w attend the dance, a s ^ 7 had assumed the .«*p^tfcun.» What iat there be student representation on the committee . The petition 
had been a steady nUip before now took on a smooth shuffle, and we nbraced the foll<riring: points: .....> 
streamed in t o the dance and paid the admission. 1. Since s tudents c o n ^ l m t e f ina«nal ly (purchase of AA cards) , 
A s w e cut through the smoky haze that hovered over the dance e> a s students representatives feel that w e should have a voice in the 
oor we made out the dancers a n d the "name" band t h a t was P t e r i n s imposition o f sack funds, ^r^,—- — — 
ffrer ligtening to the fugit ives from Petrillo for 2 minutes w e thought 2 . Students have n o effective" means ox a c t i n g to so lve /problems 
of softie swell names to " * B f l | f n t I ^ H t m y w a y +** t**A ***?• *f ntffn rl ntH ui twining to athletics For example, to avoid a rt»p<*>t o f / t h e mass 
""his orcnestrtf*ever played by request. "Sure, lots of t imes." rotest which took place outside the Hygiene Building l a s t / y e a r when 
'Great," I exclaimed, " A s k them to play pinochle.*' ie administration w a s contemplating; a possible refusal of an NCAA 
Ignored^! g o t back to t h e boys in t ime to hear Benny-make the >•**•***» because o f the possibility of the Univers i ty of Wyoming 
sic dance statement. "Waal a bench of d o g s in th i s joint." A t th is ; c e i ™ £ a b i < L , _ . • . „ .,. "".T^ . ^ _ __^, ^ 
point I figured i t was t ime t o dance. I starfceAloolring over the field 3* Other extra-curricular activities have faculty-student commit-
and I had t o agreexwith Ben, Tf^ jM. irhrirr hj fsi MIL IM.IU! Vvr ?og> There are 14 snrh rommittccn, incluouiK Faxulty-SUldentg on 
-ever seci^^-loo^fc^^nke-caet ing^-ds^^ picture. I finally iees, Lunchroom, Bookstore, e t c 
s a w one that struck nxy^fancy and I sauntered over. I put o n my bes t *- Other City College© h a v e faculty-student committees . Brooklyn 
^cl 
methods of tltgrThoinas Xk>mmittee are ^orthx om*y-xif ̂ "the 
g*gMadesjL_dragon of them-^all—^^-Bmnanet~GTeeRr^^&wT 
Wizard of the Ku Klux Klan. * 
dent Council, under the leadership 
o f Andrew Weh^_|s_h>it^gBng-a 
campaign to ^pjablicize^._fee__fact_ 
hvrttrtkms and lows 
. Foilovring,<the lead takenH>y the evening session, Student 
<>>nTUTil last week voted to iuvlle ^Professor Kphraim Gross to 
"that tne college needs the coope-
ration of all t h e students to keep 
our school dean . Andy^plans t o 
wander around- the eol lege 
h i s trusty Graflez, photogTaphing 
all incidents of sloppiness and he 
doesn't care "who i s in the picr_ 
turcf,; ' 
cuBege accent a n d 
fantastic, beaati f i i l?* **Sroe1f 
tained myself, smiled a n d tt 
looked a t Tne, agahi\fntr Hps parted an^ **>*> Bpv*^i T ' ***&^**ni** -wrfhT 
u child.- ''I'm aorry," I said, »I didn't know yoor condition.** 
I was sitt ing anietty 
Ticker office Friday, making", out 
the program for the big- " B e a | 
Brooklyn Rany** t o be held in 
P E T on Thursday a t 12, when I 
heard-a vo ice behind nw; =~ 
•HSSf* N a t * 
I looked around, but I couldn't 
anyone. 
"Down here Nat.** 
On the floor, *T a£w a bqg,_•.j>o_ 
Oian one inch in length. He 
u topL^hat-a«d c a n e sasd wo*er 
a taxedo. I robbed m y e y e s «9ti 
took a secondJook>, It.wsaa sj i l l t t 
that I was instrumental in Bud-
dy's accomplishments with the 
New - York Yankees last 
when he proved h e w a s not only 
football's fas tes t barl carrier but 
also one of the game's greatest 
f ifth among the yardage-grabbers 
in the conference- He picked up 
712 yards in 11« tries. But it w a s 
in • his returns of kaeks and kick-
offs^ t h a t Young really thrilled 
Yankee fans. I know h im- wa i t ? ; 
—•*B^rnflf»~woiT NieBbnal A A U 
t*y 
T i n the Upset ^btig.' 
"Sure. Ski you ever 
m e ? I c o around to all 
in to the football players. That's 
all t h e underdogs upeet the 
"What a r e yoa *xm£js§t*V* 
--^Well,;i haven't been a t City 
'WcnWryou ISre-to tr ip the l ight ollege has s ix faculty members and two students on i t s PSAC. The 
breathed, ^ r m g L h i m a m n ^ . w T « « I . oeens College Committee has four student representatives and seven 
7htinued7 ^Dancer* B y n o w she had acuity members. ^ _ _ „ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ , ^ v 
- B. Requests from various student orgnntTSttoivB in the school thatr 
lere be an PSAC. 
The F A C meets next week and will take u p this entire matter^ 
heir decision i s anxiously be ing awaited by a l l concerned. I'm sure 
tat the m e n on uie committee are cognizant of* the student's opinion 
athletic policy and wfll realize that student representation may be 
ore of a he lp than a hindrance. '' 
I headed hack t o t h e boys who had by 'BOW found the bar a n d 
joined tbenu I~fcnew Chick: w a s getting: a little t ipsy a s h e kept tellinjg 
t-drinlong* J M m y f a c e "was getting: blurred. Gene was a l s o 
mellow b y now and w a s begg ing the bartender for a **tin roofer. ,• 
"Please, pal, a t in roof er—something on the house.** 
I tnrned und headed out to the floor and began to dance wi th 
eaqjtain what possible action can be Utken~~by~tRestuamts.re-
the states of Professor William T. Kmckerbocker. 
'r- • 
Cross, a lawyer, is also one of four members of the 
of Romance LangxiagBS who charged Professor 
Knickerbocker with discrimination in promotion. 
In addition, the Student jCouncii voted that^an expert on 
the tenure laws of New York Stater^referably a member of 
JBie Mayor's Committee on Unity, be inyttearas a xheck on 
Professor^ Cross. This meeting- will be held as\soon as all 
arrarigemente can be made. 
Giving—this committee full eup~̂ ~ 
port is Mr. J. H. Xombardi, head 
of the"pSnt department who says 
that these circumstances are pre-
valent because of the attitude of 
non-cooperation by the students. 
His department spends an aver-
a g e at f75,00& a year f o r labor 
alone, to keep the college clean 
and employs" twenty rtten-who-are 
constantly on the run with mop 
and broom. They do the best t h e y 
can; the rest is up to us. 
something cute. I begim •yrTii««p*»T-ing- pnMt- s e t h ^ g s i n h e r ear, 
: aero, s u g a r aero** hut didn*t^ g e t very far. She looked up a t m e with 
baby blues and I let g o wi th **1 could dance like th i s all night." "Don't 
s a y that," she said, **You're liable t o improve.'_ _ \ 
. Ben tried—to cut in then, by assuring: u s tha t h e , w a s the' iiiaet 
graceful dancer in this state. "Yeah;*' said baby blues, '4you may be £u 
th i s s tate , hat you're not when you're sober." I kefit 'dancing with tb£ 
cute one andJL notieed that the dances weore jjnif inj. nhmU 1 and shorter. 
I mentioned this*;to the beaut and she sa id s h e knew »diy._^YJon_aee, t h e 
^^«ndfe»der^s_mvJJb^y^riend^' ,^Befor^ I could beat a has ty retreat, I t e i ^ ^ 
beau came~overt H e started get t ing nasty and 1 suggested that w e be i n < , s c a P e 
friendly and play. "¥7hat*Il we play, jerky?*' he croaked. "How about 
house, goon—You can he a door and H3 slam you." 
College for a long t ime a n d with 
the fbotbail rally th is week, I 
thought . . . * ' 
- ̂ *"aŷ »-' airra—could—nee—yonj-
Caught In A Hair-Raid 
"If I decide to come, 111 be at 
the football rally. I hope 1 w o n t be 
the only eelebrity ibatp.n 
"Of course, you'll b e t h e moat 
o f all tiie guests , bat 
a^great program lined up^ 
one o f 1 8 
Buddy Greenspan, 
director tft WMOM and co-sporut 
of* the City h o m e 
g a m e s ; Kevin Kgimedy, fotuiei aa> 
houncea of Army g a m e s and -HMr 
otiier half of the- - -
cast ing •'9SBnw?~ 
Kennedy. Kevin i s well: 
for h i s outstanding work in a n -
aouncing the tenuis matches f i o m 
_ f o r e s t JH^Ut**- -'-•'•'_'_•--_• 
"Say, that's all right. IE there 
___jnoreT**^^ —-—.--• ^-c-~.— ;- .•.-•^.•. 
^You bet. Br . Joseph A l ^ _ 
-^-wai-be-^mere^ He*s a famona J 
'„.. "Seems t o me, 
of him hi 
JSem York S o o t h e d 
an Al l American selection whi le 
a t Syracuse and coached 
Beaver gridders a f t e r the 
of Benny Priedmsn.*' 
^ ^fHryttr ^r ririTiiiuî ^^ 
J^Wjeijan»_ahio g e h ^ ^ o have t b e 
football— t e a n ^ o a ~ ~ h a n u ^ ^ ^ ' ^ < e ^ 
club, the Booatei«7 Itnaic, Come-
dy . -.--. moat aay4luna* you 
i 




Dave Minsky, one of, my pet reporters^ relates the following s tory 
the Brooklyn-City football rivalry. - " 
Jlany s t range ta les , have been, told and retold through the year 
>out the "Borseht Bowl Classic" hut none h a s been s o under publicized 
the event that took: place on t h e Brooklyn campus the night before 
te encounter of 1944. 
A group o f City students, including some members of t h e basketball 
jam, having/ taken, courage from the success o f City's painting: of 
YTFS g o a l p o s t s , «^**•tA»*^ thill* * • • « * time* frn- ffrn T N y u ^ l y n rViTTmffn = 
to take on«a different hue. In the sti l l o f the night they 
ole through t h e IQngsmen's campus, ful ly equipped wi th paint and ^ 
To the Editor: 
7 } . : -
T o the Editor: 
About the nicest thing that 
happen t o a Cit\- College 
away from home is to 
a fellow alumnus arrive in 
.tibe same to WQ and proceed to take 
i t by storm- Naturally. I am re-^ 
s^':s:oWZ:TeeBWPaei^tlonaT 
of City's one and only, Lionel 
Mahuned, with the Rochester (N. 
Y. ) Royals basketball team. 
Two nights ago'^xn the Sports 
Arena of this rabid basketball 
tewn^ Lionel entered the game to 
jdebut 
To the Bditor: 
The trial of the 12 Communist 
leaders begins. "We feel that th is 
trial has special significance n o t 
only for the Communist Party and 
the .£rogressiv£_ inovement but 
also for all stodents. _ _ 
Outlawing of ideasfTs repugnant 
to the American concept of aca-
demic freedom. Students in par-
ticular are extremely sensitive to 
"any stifling of their freedom of 
inquiry. v "'"'": 
These indictments do not charge 
vvsesttensoer 
teamate, Red Holzman * the 12 leaders with any overt act. 
e boy?) , 
the -
A great number of graduating 
students have complainingly ask-
ed «So.why only those people who 
buy Lexicon, have pictures on its 
pages. Shouldn't those s tudents 
who do not purchase the book 
have their photographs in it too ? 
Yes, the entire graduating class 
ofr-January, June and Augus t '49 
should be included in the book; 
If you can remember how your 
highschool yearbooks were ar-
ranged for you, you'll recall that 
everyone w a s given an appoint-
ment and practically everyone 
bought the book. That istr't the 
case with Lexicon. We have to 
hust le those pledges we sel l and 
rushes. They had carefully studied the layout o f the ground and had 
™^. **i ^ ^ _^ -r -̂ , , , . rery detail of the operation down perfect. There was , ~ however, one 
With that retort I retired and returned to my review o f the female ^ J I <fetail t h a t they h a d forgotten t o consider. 
retinue. I spotted a lovely one who was unattached and, af ter putt ing x ^ «%ndgnificant* detail w a s a reception committee^ which i s 
-J^JZ^^^^^^J**? h e r h n m g - A , s . *xx*7*s-l w a s okayed on ^actiy w h m t t h e y met un-^riui before they even h a d t ime to open their 
tt**^ * * » 1lie boyrf a tearless adaeu, making sure they all saw the rf^ c ^ j , , a f ew minutes i t seemed a s if all o f Brooklyn was there 
catch. With are well w i s h e s of the fel lows ringing- m my ears, my find j^g ^g^ f^ a plausible explanation for the apparatus .they were 
and I departed., mrying. 
Andrey, that was her name, w a s real ly lovely. Her-house faced a Since none w a s forthcoming and anyone could discern t h e purpose 
shady,^igiii<ip| Rooking- park and with m y eyes ablaze I suggested w e ? the visit, they were g i v e n a polite escort off t h e campus. But f irst 
^talk** for awhile. We found a. bench bounced on three s ides by hedge , tey had their ha ir completely shaved off. It was a sorry lot of stu-
* - * - - - - * - feet—Perfect! I had j u s t fnts that fled from Brooklyn that night. 
stepped The Law. Fo i l ed 
•\**You mean Baddy Young: of 
the N e w York Football Yankees?** 
"That's Mm. Do you know 
ham?** 
"Know h i m ? Why, Tve injected 
him many tunes. Did yva. know, 
and National Collegiate sprint 
t i t l e s a t Illinois a s a trackster, 
*That*s right. He's quite a 
showman. Who e lse i s g o i n g to be 
"What's the matter Kr . 
hu%-?** ' 
"Well , that setuea j t r &r9mm~^~^T:-
going: to be then, Tm going- t o 
be there too. He's an old buddy V 
o^'niinai*^__J . „_1_^^_—.-: .:..----^-—-i-; 
"IKm*t w « r r y • Wt': 1 ^ "«jr*ft- ~ ^ ; 
I^nrbe-lfijecSngLth^^ Beavers w i t h ^ H 
my upset fhrid. You w e n t be ab l e 
to s e e me, but I wiB fie 
This Thursday for 1 
in_, 
sharp. Bight!** 
"Bignt, Hr. Uptet bog!" 
nrr to Face PowerM Brooklyn 
Eleven in Arc-tight Contest Saturday 
I could see anyone conaing- for a t least 20 
about kissed her when through the hedge 
._ again. H e genial ly looked down on us, and said, "Don't you two know 
-whereHbad~boysr~an^ -pqteo^'opTV'lSomeone told" u s 
this was a swell spot." . - ' _ . -
T h a f s all , fo lks! ^ . 
With the success of its 1948 football season at stake, the 
City College eleven wflHbe facing; a veteran Brooklyn College 
squad at Ebbetts Fields Saturday nig-ht, in an arc-light contest. 
The Kingsmen will t ake the field -
with much the same line-up a s 
Jast season, but wi l l - featore not-
or 
' that point on e game wassa i l 
The guy passed, direc-
and f r o m Topical oJthe^ehjirjge^J^^ W P ' W nuijViri¥ M>trm*tveg 
Jinl the team, sank 13 points, and 
a B hot tossed the Mikan-led Min-
aoapoTis quintet off the court. He 
o n e sensational save after 
The plays that he set 
weald have made Holman sit 
n p and take notice. 
Previous to Lionel's appearance 
Rochester Royals seemed to 
l a ^ tite cohesiveness that a. good 
needs. But after-the appear-
of the fiery, gum-chewing 
CHy C-oUegc aensntioh, the Royals 
-proceeded to-pile on a lead of 25 
pointa that never- was threatehed 
f rom then on. 
I t was XaoneFs first game^be-
fbre the home crowd* and when 
It was over" he received an ova-
tioist.. that was reminiscent _of the 
one he^grot at the end of the St-
Joseph game a couple of years 
.ago. 
Sincerely yours, 
Elliot Press, U*7 
9 which reads as ..follows: "It was 
further a part of said conspiracy 
that said defendants would pub-
lish and circulate, and cause to 
be published and circulated, books, 
articles, magazines and newspa-
pers advocating the principles of 
Marxism-Leninism." The Dep*t. 
of Justice has not seen f it to in-
dict the KKK for its acts of vio-
lence against Negro-.citizens. Just 
- a s i n <mr schooi^tfae perpetrators 
of anti-Semitism and Jim Crowism 
(Knickerbocker and -~Dayig}_ _are 
permitted to teach and have their 
- undemocratic acts whitewashed b y 
the school administration, -while 
progressives 1 ike Morris U. Shap-
• pes and Francis Thompson, e t c , 
itre thrown out of the school s y s -
tem. We call ort the^sta'dent body 
to protest the*"—indictments by 
writing: to Attorney-General Tom 
Clark and the President. 
—Sincerely yours, 
Kate MeiL 
Jerome Anger, Jan, '50-
in the sale of pledges, a s compar-
ed with other classes of larger 
size, we've not come near to in-
cluding all of the students. The 
job of pledging i s almost over. 
The more difficult tasks, putting 
the book together and ge t t ing the 
money from those students who 
expressed a will ingness to buy.the 
book are just beginning. I wish 
all of tlie students could s e e the 
l itt le handful of efficient people 
who do this job "for the .more 
than 4J0G s tudents -who have thus, 
f a r . subscribed. We are t ry ing 
t o make this Lexicon t h e best that 
has ever been issued. Those 
people interested in having- their 
photograpba-in the yearbook must 
subscribe to make a successful 
Lexicon possible. Only those s tu-
dents thus demonstrating their 
interest in Lexicon will find their 
photographs on its pages. 
Sincerely yours, 
Harry Berner, '49 
Editor-in-Chief 
Bul l : Henry Wittenberg, Olympic l ight-heavyweight wrestl-
ig champ, has been eleeted president of the City College Alumni 
arsity Association . . . Anyone interested in w e i g h t l i f t ing should 
ELECTION D A Y THOUGHT: Too bad Wallace's first name i sn ' t >nfcact e i t h e r R o ^ d Horvatb or Irv Steinbaum^. . . Stndents^gho 
Richard, so voters could have had the choice of vot ing for Tom, Dick. l v e n o t T^ parchaaed A A cards will g e t ^heir finaL opportumty to 
"" f> so today, Nov. 8 and Nov. 15 from 1-4 in thei A A office . . . Tickets 
r t h e Brooklyn g a m e are on sale- todaylikpra ^-4_and^Thj^gd^y_frjpnnL 
^ 3 - . . . I M B ' B baskethait tourney g o t under -way l a s t Thursday w i t h 
) teams entered -. . . The Lavender- hffl and dalers compete i n the Met. 
tercoUegiate meet tomorrow at Van Cortland Park. With dual .meet 
dories over Hofstra a n d Newark, they have now extended their dual 
eet victory skein to 12 meets . . That picture you s a w of Buddy 
rep>nwpan and Kevin -Kennedy a couple o f iwmea hack-was a picture 
Official Undergraduate Pabticatioa of the 
SCHOOL &F^ B U S I N E S S A N D CIVIC ADMINISTRATION 
" - T H E < X ) L L B G E O F T H E CITY O F N E W YORK 
17 Lexington Avenue, New York City 
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.... Sandy Socoiow 
.... Mike Paschkes 
Flora Spetalnick 
able, changes-_,in the coaching s e t -
up and offensive strategy. Ted 
Rosequist, who coached high school 
football in Cleveland and played 
college and prof essiona^ ball since 
1933, is at the helm of the Maroon 
squad. Rosequist has discarded 
the "T^-formation -for^ the- s ingle 
tone, Brooklyn's leading ground 
ga iner in. JLd47. ""'••••>-.-_/ 
Jerrjy_ Edwards^ .a.,.^165.^ jgound. 
speeof merchant,"has assumed the 
place kicking responsibilities, 
whi le continuing at the wing back 
position. Edwards registered two 
touchdowns aga ins t the Beavers 
in last year's 38-7 Brooklyn vic-
tory, and ended the season with 
h i g h scoring honors on the Maroon 
Squad. T h e bucking post bastSeeh" 
wing, shift ing many of the 18 re- f i l led by Norm Weiner, w h o along 
turning lettermen__ to different 
positions. 
A m o n g the major revisions that 
have taken place in the Brooklyn 
backfieki, is the use of B e m i e 
Buddy Greenspan a n d G a y LehoW. Sorry Kevin . . .The 45 Club, i s 
onsoring a trip_to Hempstead, L. L for the City-Hofstra game on Nov . 
Anyone interested should contact Mr. Frank Thornton in 10O7A . . . 
r i^fimskTi must- have- misplaced some members o f his family . . . S e e 
>u a t the Brooklyn College football rally . . . 
Mars, blocking specialist, in. place 
of co-captain Ed Bishop at quar-
terback. Bishop h a s aeaa e e a -
siderable act ion though, rotating 
at the tailback slot with Sam Bot-
with Bishop,# coniprise the Kings-
men's opainjaeriai threat! 
With"^ the exception of one 
change, due to an injury, and a 
shuffling of positions, the Brook-
lyn line remains t h e same a s last 
season. A fractured leg suffered 
by J o e Saladino in the' Northeast-
ern tilt wi l l necessitate a substi-
tution at left end. 
Face Brooklyn 
Efeven Tomorrow 
Led by a aaiootb working for -
ward line that had f e a r at t h e 
five Beaver forwardaytifeevto in 
scoring-, the soccer 
strong; Trenton 
College-combine, 4Jfc 
on Oct. 23. The **»jR+famwit ftmotl^ 
lyn College fray will take p l a o a 
tomorrow at the Kuigsmen^s fiekhr 
In last year's encounters, the fteanra 
divided, two—games by the-
of 1-0. 
Despite' a steady ram t h a t 
hampered the—playing conditions, 
the Beaver hooters display*** t h a 
qualities that led them U> the MetT 
League championship last year.. 
Right wing Kurt Goldschmidt 
opened t h e scoring lor Gity jsa^aT 
clean ground baJL Several minutes 
later, a penalty w a s called aga ins t 
Trenton and_Walter Poittaer con-
verted tSe^eleven yard kick. The 
third goa l ot the game w a s s h o t 
by co-captain Fred Goidhirsch o n < 
- » - 4 w w « r kick froia tiurty yards 
out. The Lavender led 3-0 a t hal f 
t ime. Playing on the defense f o r 
most ofthe second half they never 
relinquished the three g o a l 
cushion. 
Aaron Shapiro and Nat Schmutter 
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A HAVZH 4FO* TJ#E MASSSS. 
WHE*£ FINE AMD TASTY FOOD 
HEUBVES THE STkAiM 
OF CLASSES. 
Lou's Sandwich Shop 
150 EAST 23rd 5TR€ET 
N#xt to C^.N.Y. 
•m> "^ia«ias3 
N O N - POUTICAL 
ELECTION EYE DANCE 
Spo«t*or*d by 
ftjMJMU «f tha City Cafieges 
\ 
«» the ^ 
B. B. CENTER > -
5 Lewis Ayg>t Rpocdcfyn 




There's Plenty of Room 
i For EverybocTy 
^ LEON'S 
Luacheom & Tea Room 
297 Third Avenue 
{<•••* ZaMv Siiesl I >̂ ,"' 
T 5 
- ^ 
;;::;-Ji^is^"^V -{••£j.-. :•£&:£ y ^ ^ - ; ' ^ 
c.»»».»«^^r7»T»r-«aaKaafcai(5iBi«3S3saitg-~ 
Planned for Nov. 3^/ 
Student Council decided on Friday at 4 that a special 
election shall be Held ^ednesday a t 12 for the office of 
Corresponding: Secretary. *Fhe entire student body is eligible to 
vote at the booth to be placed on 
TO 11 is i w 




Still gpt one of the mimeo-
graphed "Five Dollar Bills" hand-
ed, ouV by those three zany pub-
tteists i9iiar Tmorning-? -v-Well-iiold-
on to it -bud, it's really worth 
saniething^! 
—To^inattgurate i ts new ptay-ren-. 
TfeST ^sysfem to be, located in 
306, the library, has annsmtffid_its_ 
otter o f -several prizes to lucky 
the "Beat 
^JrookJyn Sblly'* Thursday—xtr~ 
is- bring t h e ''Five Bucks" with 
you—to the nratly —and" drop-^the 
the' ninth floors Left vacant 'with 
the acceptance of Harriet Beck-
en stein's 'resignation at the be-
ginning of this semester, the posi-
tion has been temporarily filled 
by Irving' Silver who is running" 
unopposed for the office. 
For the first t ime in school his-
tory; ^~prefer^ntIaTt>e3ro^ 
in conducting the freshman elec-
tions. Milton Levine and Walter 
Spodek. -edged outr-Miltonr-Cohen 
and ^ulee-Fine f o r President andV 
Vice-president respectively. "Flor-
Tette Lazarus r a n uncontested for 
the position o f Secretary-Treas-
urer. Also elected were"~Jr Waher~ 
~ Kosman ^as~ c « e year frosh rep-
resentative arid - A-rrttTT»- nfJi flg 
Keep It tJp 
This semester Alpha Phi Omegsv 
the second: largest national fra-
ternity, /%* turtherinjr the good 
reputation, o f our- Alma Hater by 
iter excel lent -work in community 
service. - T h e brothers are n o t 
aiding the rehabilitation ''of t h e 
blind through the u s e of recordings 
made at the Library for the Blind 
on 26 St. Members MTB also sup& 
porting- the Cancer Fund Drive 
and the Spring: Dance i s now in the 
planning- s tage . 
Slip of the Lip 
. O n Thursday the 
Society wi l l jhave a d i 
"Opportunities ..f or _J& 
of -i the—Federal Bureau of" Invesfci-
jratiOnjwill h» th*. frn****- qwinVf^ 
half-year representative "^STTSC 
Council also accepted the NSA 
Committee's recommendations by 
choosing ^aulr Leaf and Manny 
Levine a s the two alternate dele-
C o *juering ttoe inevitable 
i* m 
.3.-
stub in the designated box... at -the 
theatre entrance. Retain the **biUM, 
• i t - d ^ r n , * n d h o p e , f f u ^ SEP ff. _• gates to NSA. Sandy S ^ W ~ ^ 
value of $5XK) that the winner de-
siresr~The~^«6MnSng -prises will 
consist of free circulation priv-
i leges on any book now on the 
library shelves. 
T ••'-•' 
The pay-rental system follows 
the normal pattern of private pay-
rental collection*, with this one 
important exception — proceeds 
from the rental o f books are d i -
rectly applied to the continued 
of the T'->ntL*1 library 
projcys to & e ^ n e x ^ N S A regional 
asscrnbly- meetings 
AftS Offers Opportunity 
For Contacts In ReW 
FHture admen o f City College 
are now being- offered an oppor-
tanHy to meet trifngnssioiis In in ad-
verttsnig' and t o nurik^ valuable 
future contacts. _ AIL 
^ W o are not nmning a profit P^f -majors, w i t h a r C " average 
* Mr. Orlando; m ^tkf^TPenerai school work and 
a B average in their advertising* 
courses, are. e l ig ib le to apply for 
membership-in. Alpha Delta Sig-
ma, the National Professional 
Adverbsmgr Fraternity. Applica-
tions may be obtained in $21 and 
must b e f r l e d n o later fear Fri-
<iay Noyjemherl2 . :The fraternity 
^ L ^ - ^ f P Society and Gamma 
Alpha Chi, their f emale counter-
P*rt, in city-wide publicity pro-
jects. 
„ 
the Placement 'Bureau a t City has 
announced that t h e rast> of a 
series of lectures on-^Building a-
Bridge to Employment" will be 
given on Thursday in-126V-Mam_ 
Building e l the U y U m u CenlerT 
Future lectures ^ will be g i fen b y 
experts ih~~ various fields. "The 
bureau l ias already helped 4000 
students t o obtain employment. 
OmstttBtirmal Convention .: -
For t w o years House Flair h a s 
been functioning- without a consti-
tution. In order t o remedy the 
situation, the first Council meet -
ing", Friday a t 4 in t h e Coffee 
Lounge is be ing held specifically to 
discuss and pass-on a constitution. 
Each house i s urged to send two— 
delegates t o this meeting'. 
the librarian, explained, "We are 
ehjrrjrJIng students for the use of 
books solely to gain funds for the 
weekly additions t o the collection. 
W e -Jiot o*rdy wish to give Cfty 
CoBege students the opportunity 
to read the, excellent books <m our 
W e must take care of our in-
structors. Professor Canute Han-
r 
ahehness but w e also seek further 
to iHlwmlSle their readlug — -
possHnlities o f entertainment and 
education, which can be derived 
from reading good books." 
PftlNT£*S - ENe«AVBtS 




Sold On Installment 
$t.25^psr week 
HEPAJUS — RENTALS 
WORK FUUY ftUARArfTEED 
\ \ 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR 
CCNY STUDENTS 
LEXH6T0* TYPEWRITER 
Ai0 TRAaiNC C6. 
H2rtsxtngton" AvT&rrue 
(Owner 24*k SixamQ 1 
OR«oon 4-eS4< 
r 
THE GOLDMINERS OF 1949 
P r e s e n t 
Senior Prom 
TIME: December 18, 1948 
PLACE? Roosevelt Hotel ^ 
DRESS: Formar 
CAST: Stairs of Stage and Radio 
/ / 
I Full course banquet dinner, 10 piece orchestra 
Souvenirs 
\ 
Umited mouirL of bids available in Rm. 927 
Total Cost $16.50 - Deposit $4.00 
Looking for a freshman 
To Make Feel Blue? 
J^oti'll fiftf! him—in Here 
And Great Food too! 
VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
1*0 East 23 rd Street 
c. P.A ROJiw eoi l*sws 
- FROaUMS — TfitOftY — AtfDffTTNw — LAW 
* * f / . r ror io- M+w 0 p « r for C / o « « Sfmrfk^ D««eeH»er «. 1949 
Gompr*3t««shr* COUTM by ExpsrT tastructors with m«ay V M H of exycMnq and univcrsify 
mxiMrimmcm tmdar utptvHiom of Prof. Max W. eoMbora . ' 
V d w w t ofialWo UKtor 6 . I. t i l l of JtloJrfs. 
. . O C. f. A- REVIEW COURSE PREPARES FOR MAY 1949 EXAMS 
• SMALL CLASSES — ENROLLMENT UMITEO 
• QU£ STUDEMIS HAVE MET WITH BXCCLLEWT RE51H.T5 JANUARY 1949 GRADUATES «(Vf iN SPECIAL ATTENTION7 
For fortor IvfocmaHoft ctU* 
B R O O K L Y N A C A 
Approvod by Stst* 0«poi>w>««f of 
I t 2 H1NRY STRaaT ICeraer hioatejiael 
sen, sub-<hairznan of t b e Hygiene 
Uept. , has announced that special 
hours have been s e t "asides, every 
afternoon, in which members of 
t h e instructional aad administra-
t ive staff wOl be able t o use the 
school's gymnasium , swimming* 
pool and auxil iary rooms. "The 
musclea of teachers a r e jusually 
sof t and loaded with stored-up 
fatlgsae products because o f lack 
of use. A dance or a game of hand-
ball would do away wi th these 
fa t igue products and help elimin-
a t e t h e tensiona^of^be day." Caty-
i t e s beware! . I n the future, in-
structors wi l l be atrwnj?er^^haT/: 
their students. 
Good Luck Girls! 
— T w o retailing majors have been 
jBJggj*—*B—^gBBerJtoHty t o qnaTify 
tor the Abraham and Strauss eel 
le^e board, which consists of a 
lg- people from col-
actual buying- matters, fashion af ^ 
model ing. -—-— — 
The Boosters, t h e . only" ntf 
sorority organization in ex is te i l 
a t CCNY i s currently conductii 
i ts annual membership drive. M | 
Hita Bfason, Booster presid 
"urges ^11 freshmen and sophemcl 
girls who are interested in Boos 
er activities to see her ThuredT 
a t 12 i n 804. 
t~4he-citvw--If th#>y qiiMli ry-
these students win be trained i n ~ 
BROWT* tEATHER 
PORTANT PAPERS. FINDER 
RETURN TO SYLVIA RNKEL W 









6' TO 6' I I " 
SIZES 3 8 T O 50 
& 9 JNocf and Save! 
"The perfect' sport 7a3cetnGSr 
school and ca/nrjojs wear, spes 
ciaTJy tailored in fine cordu-
roy and featuring "Extea 
Loag" Coats atwt " E x t r a 
Bong" Sleeves. In tbe season's 
leacririg colors: Brown, Tan, 
Blue, iay, Green or W h e a t . . 






Special Grt-Acqmmlmtrt Offer 
To C. C. N. T. Sfsdasfs* 
BftINO THfS AD 
A W>% DISCOOMT O N 
YOUR PURCHASE 
We etoao m 
leuffcer-C 
All sfyt— 
ipie#e flee of 
far Htm Stmdmml. 
ALUED BWEF CASE CO. 
ROOM 400 







$13.95 to $17.95 
S 0 
t3« 
Mail ***d Phone Orders FitivJi 
A COMPLETE FLOOR C ^ 
"EXTRA L O N G " SUITS, 
"IXMPOOATS A N D 
OVERCOATS FOR E X T R A 
TALL M E N 
t a t 5rl i A v e J 
* (This offor good only unfO 
- Nb»ejwbtr 20. 1*48} 
:4 
Men's Clothiers Since 1905 
118 S T A N T O N STREET 
Cor._ Essex Street 
N E W Y O R K CITV 
GR. 7^8787 
Open Evenings Ti l l 8 P. M. 
ATOCIXEL 
* N O C » X £ L — A » Jan.. June, Aug , ^49 grads 
who wish to receive L E X I C O N and appear in it, must 
subscribe before November 30. -—, 
E M Y 
mootuni. N. r. 
*NOCJXEfe -$Z .$0 covers your total cost for 
pnotos and receipt of book. - -
*NOC!XEL—^A $3 0 0 deposit reserves your 
issue. 
* N O C l X E L — A p p l y immediately - t o " f c S f r 
I C O N Off ice, Room 927, L E X I C O N A V E N U E 
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